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LEGISLATIVE BILL 43?

Approvetl by the Governor April 11, 1975

IntEoduced by Drorak, 22

tN ACT to arenil section tltl-202, Reissue Revisetl Statutes
of Nebraska, 19q3, relating to insuraDce
coopanies; to pEoviile that insurance colPanies
be authorized to act as trustees or
fitluciaries of trusts or PIans qualifieit under
the provisions of the Internal Revenue code of
1954 as aoentled; anal to repeal the origiaal
section.

Be it enacteat by the people of the state of ilebraska,

Statutes
foI lo rs :

section '1. That sectior. 44-202. ieissue Revisetl
of llebEaska, 1943, bo 1ilenilotl to reail as

44-202. (l) companies may be forned upon the
stock or mutual plaD to transact anf kind of insurance
authorized by section q4-201, or upon the assessnent Plan
to transact the kinds of insurance ilescribetl in
subdivisions (1) , ( l) , antl (6) thereof, or upon the
fraternal Jrlan to transabt the kind of insurance
described in subdivision l2l thereof. An assessuent
association may, in ailtlition to the kinds of insurance
described in subdivisions (1), (l), alrd (6) of section
tltt-201, be authorized to transact any kinds of insurance
rhich a outual company maY transact Yhen such association
has accuuulated and thereafter at all tiDes Eaintains the
saDe reserves, surplus, and contingency funds Eeguiretl to
be maintaineil by a ilutual company organized to transact
the same kinils of incuranca.

(2) A domestic conpany, includi.ng a nonprofit
hospital service corporation, maY, notYithstandin,J
li.itations otherrise applicable, and provi.ded it
naintains books anil recorrls vlrich account for such
business, engare dircctly in any of the follorinq
businesses: (a) Renaleiing investment atlvice; (b)
rendering services relateil to the functions ineolved in
the operation of its insurance business inclutling, but
not liDited to, actuarial, loss prevention, marketing and
sales, safety engineering, data processing, accounting,
clains, appraisaL and collection services; (c)
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ag9!ggqi__loL ,rL-tin9 .t,; administrative agent for a
?overnment instruilent,rlity vhich is performing an
insurance Funct ion for a health or uelfare frolr)m; lntl
1d) lgL arry otlrer business rctivity reasonably
coml)lement.rry or supplenentary to its insurance business,
either to tlro ext.!nt necess.rrily or prop+rly incillentrl
to the insurance busines;; the coirpany, inclurling a
nonflrofit- hoslit.rl s:rvice corporation, is authorized to
do in this stat,l or to thc extcnt ;rpproved by the
Director of Insur,rrrce anrl subject to.lny limitations he
may prescribc for th2 protect-ion of the interests of the
policyhcilders of tho compnny ta\inj into account the
effect of such businoss on the companvrs existing
insurance businr:i;s .rnd its sur[]1us, the proposed
allocation of thr cstimlted cost of such business, anil
the risks inherent in r;uch brrsiness as vell as the
relative advantagcs tr the c()mpany and its policyholders
of conductin, such husiness directly instead of through a
subsid iary.

5ec. 2, That originrl sect ion \4-202, Reissue
Revised Statrrtos of liebraska, 1q41, is repealeil.
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